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FAELE OF THE MAN WHO FOUND
GUT.
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Some of the most stubborn diseases enter
into the rystem through the pores of the Fkin.
Like a sponge, it absorbs poisons of various
kinds, which are taken up by the little blood-vcse- !s

beneath the surface of the body, and
emptied into the great current of the blood.
T!:e juices of poison oak and other noxious

In n certnln Yil'.-t;;- lived a Man who
was m Satlsti.d with 1 1 luisolf tbllt W
never I.cckcd In'.o the Mirror without

THE IN VESTIU ATI NG COMMITTEE. e.'iw 1 linil won not only a life (A pov- -

rty. but one of exile.
One day when rilling my bicycle

along u newly made road my saddle
ullpped forward, and not having a

Is my motto. My stock of
Groceries is bought with the
view of satisfying the demands
of each season. Spring is now
opening up, and all the neces-
sities and delicacies of the sea- -

During the last few weeks there has
been a threat deal said about the man

to be found in my

wild plants percolate through the skin like water through a sponge, "are
taken into the circulation, breaking out afresh each season, aid linger-
ing on for years unless antidoted and driven out of the system.

Dye Poisoning: among the employes of dye houses, and from wear-
ing colored under-clothin- g and hosiery, is of frequent occurrence
and dangerous to health,
rausincr boils and sores and POISON OAS AND ITS EFFECTS.

son are
store.

nwliinj; around t'
I'm his Ovyn Buck. He
was Thankful regularl-
y Three times n Day
r nd Six times on Suu--

i.vB that he wn not
Like other Men.

As this Superior Be-!n- y

walked down the
Street he Fondly Iiuair-Itic-

that he was en-

vied of ull Men, and.

or call up

agement of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. The road's af-

fairs have been broupht into promi-

nence because of the Finch-McHe- re-

ceivership deal, a deal which ha re-

sulted so disastrously to the parties
enpafred in the plot. This week the
Wake county superior court sits, and
this tribunal will have a chance to say
how, for these gentlemen have sunk

Come to see me
No. 32.

1

wrench with which to tighten the nut
1 dismounted to find a stone to drive
the middle forwuid. While looLlng for
u stone of the pri jut Kize my eye fell
ou one about as I;urge i.k a small Lcn'tt
egg. which my practiced ( ye at once
took for u liii uiond. I hurried to my
room with It. tested It ami found it to
lie a diamond of the tii'M water. In a
t whiUlinj.' ail was channel. My dream
was realized.

I bad a unall st. t:c v, ' h I s !d fur

Over fifteen years ag--o I was poisoned with Poi-
son Oak. I tried remedy after remedy without
vetting relief. Sores broke oat over tny body and
on my tongue, affecting- - the lining of my mouth.
Finally, about a year ago my doctor told me to
try S. S. S., which I did. After taking; three
bottles all the sores dissppeared, and I have not
been bothered since, and I feel much indebted Sp
your valuable medicine for to prompt and com-
pleter cure. I am certain that S. 8. S. will do all
that is claimed for it in blood disease.

Danville, Ky. CON. O'BRTAIf.

other eruptions.
Workers in lead, brass

and other metals ars often
poisoned by the chemicals
and acids used in polish-
ing, and the dust and fil-

ings settling upon tho skin,
and which find their way

as tor the "Toineu. that he had their
Hearts Crufiieil as .Neatly as though
tiny had been run over by a Steam
Keller.

At Public Mert!i)i.'i after the' Com-
mon People had expressed themselves

HENRY FRENCH
Phone 32

N. QUEEN ST. - KINSTON. N. C.
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into the ruin. Anyway the receiver-
ship business was headed off, anil the
grab stopped before it became eMeet-ua- l.

But since the complaint of Finch,
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through the pores into the
blood,' followed by inflammation, swelling and the most obstinate sores.

Blood Poison, the vilest of all human diseases, is often con-

tracted through shaking the hand or handling the clothing or other arti-

cles used bv one infected with this dangerous poison. The deadly virus
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upon which McIJee was made receiver,
contained so many startling allega-

tions and "argumentations'" the "Old
.Mullet" has.c.iue into jjreat promi-

nence, and a suspicion of mismanage-
ment has been cast upon some of the
most reputable citizens of the Slate.

Since this question of management
has been raised, it is imperative that
It should be answered.

The State will applaud ("lovernur

hat i

finding its way through the pores ot the
skin. conta,minatesthe blood and produces
fearful ulcers, eruptions and blotches.

The diseases that enter the system by
absorption or through the pores are as
deep-seate- d and dangerous as any brought
on bv internal causes, and cannot be
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Refrigeraters
We have just received a big
shipment and are sure we
can please you in quality,
size and price. We specially

invite your inspection.

Hargett Furniture Co
Successors to

the time f the Dl- - must be purified and a healthy circulation established before getting
only Allowing his nermanentlv rid of the disease. S. S. S. acts upon the biood, ridding it
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Visitor 0f the original poison and restoring it to a healthy, normal condition.
S. S. S. is fruaranteed entirely vegetable, an unrivaled blood puri- -
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Aycock's action therefore in taking
prompt action to investiputo the af-

fairs of the road. To assist the board
of internal improvements in this In-

vestigation, the governor has appoint-
ed a conj'nission of three members,
.Messrs. Robert T. CJruy of Raleigh,
Henry A. Page, of Aberdeen and V.

T. Lee, of Waynesville. The board
Itself consists of Governor Ay cock, I!.

r t hi Self ( omphi ence was so e , , , .,. f ji ;c Wlt-- nil imnnrities removed from theIn I

L;ifL-- Tail; ofthat the!- - wa-- i Sum Iicl aiiei uic uc!i ui iv'"!.. .....
blood, the sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write us should
you desire medical advice or any information about your case : thi? wiUEn ;lnu the Village in Order to Hold

Worse off tL.ill l.i" t lire
I spent la ills with

that 1 was si'.lhci. :::!;.
I liked, ami wh.;t I

nothing, tiki n

tliusiastie vcr my j

cost you nothing. m SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

her. I t .id I cr
weil ell' to do :.o
!!;. d t do was

s.'t i.i very en-a;i- s

for the f.i- -

White Furniture Co.
E. B. HARGETT, Sole Owner and Prop.

307 North Quoen Street

W. Ballard, of Franklinton, and U

C. Beckwitb, of Raleigh. trmmssmimiirrr

it.
One Evening lie Iiiseovered a Crowd

of boy Wat hint' a Fit'lit. He Strode
into the King, spanned the Youngs-
ter-- a i.d after d iivering a Moral Lec-tn- r

to the lioys Proceeded on His
Way.

The Boys, bcine Ancered at the In-

terference, ruined biw, Calling Jjiui

said that a man ntb- -Hire. Indeed sli'
uht .'ill oblecr r-T- n mTcnnrrT-nt- - the urainper s jNewibutiamn KTnstc.5I. pThese gentlemen may be relied upon

to present a report that will set the Here's Something:
For QirLs A Home Enterpriseo

matter at rest. The report will prob-

ably show the present management to
be the best in the history of the road. If

there has been any lack of push and
Initiative in the matter it has been be

cause the management lacked funds, and
as to mismanagement in any depart-
ments we confidently expect none to be
found.

Tliat liand-som- little

Buck's Junior Range
on display in the window at our store,

will be given

ground. 1 could n; t but . entrant my-

self with this girl, who In face of real
diKCOur.igeuieiits was so iiir.ch more
ready to exert herself than I. with
health, strength and man's advantages
in righting the world.

One night, or, rather, early morning.
I was playing cards and drinking with
some men in the smoking room. There
was a dense fog on the water, and we
should have tlowed down, but instead
of doing so kept up an average speed.
Suddenly there was a clang at the en-

gine bell, a stoppage of the machinery
aud n commotion ou deck, then a crash
forward, and we knew there had been
a collision.

Amid a panic and a scramble for the
boats I saw my girl friend. She was
standing on an upper deck, looking
down upon the turmoil with remarka-
ble calmness. Some of the sailors had
seized a boat for all discipline had
vanished ami were just cutting bm.se.

It was the last of the '.oats, the otln rs

CLAUDE KITCHEN FOR PARKER.

an Old Fraud. A Gigantic Bluff and h
Bag of Wind, until he retired to his

should have the preference.
The hosiery that we make
for men, women, boys and
girls cannot he- - excelled
anywhere. So there is no
necessity of going abroad
for such goods.

Give us a trial and test
our statements.

The Orion Knitting Mills

Home Greatly Humiliated.
Moral Fools and Children Tell the

Truth. Especially Children. ON MAY 21st

The New York World ha decided
to withdraw its support from

Cleveland, and henceforth take
its 6tand In the Parker column. It can-

not be denied that this move is full of
significance. The New York World
Is a great journal, and although er-

ratic, at least in certain particulars, it
is in close touch with the people; and
its support is therefore valuable.

The Hearst propaganda is more ben-

eficial than detrimental to the Demo

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
to the little girl under 14 years of age

p reIn love affairs the engagement
cedes the actual war. who cuts out the greatest number of ads, containing

Buck's trade marks.
having gene. Tearing my diamond
from my tudershirt, in which it was
sewed, 1 l.eid it before the eves of tin

cratic party. It is forcing an align-

ment and a crystalization of thought.
Among the recent expressions on the

The baldheaded man thinks there is
nothing ljulte so nice as hair.

Women are not the only ones who
value goods largely by the price tag.

If the yo'ing urtu could see himself
when just drunk' enough to sine Mime
small boy would get a job Kicking mm.

man casting cS.
"I'o y .! "c that? It's a diamond

Worth a t'ig !'orr.'::.'. I'll 'ire it to you
il' you'll take that girl up there with
you."

lie cast a glance r.t iter nnd said
i;ui' kiy. "Her, a.t you; only rcc ::i for
one."

Dashing cvay, I her, carrie !

MySpringStock
is very complete. You
can find in my store any-

thing in the way of Gro-
ceries that is ordinarily de-

manded. I guarantee every
article. -

Jixoii6j(ook0iIt
turns

very s.ddoni that a wild oat crop
ait to be a failure.

presidential situation that have been
given to the publics is one by the Hon.
Claude Kitchen, our representative in
Congress.

Mr. Thomas J. Pence, in the Raleigh
Post, says:

Mr. Claude Kitchen was one of those
members of congress interviewed by
the World who declared for Parker. A
year ago Mr. Kitchen declared himself
as favorably inclined to Judge Parker
and so expressed himself in an inter-
view. Today he said:

"Judge Parker seems to be the most

bel' to .' hi at. put Ik r in, gave the
man my lh:m )!, an 1 ):e ,irift'l
away from mo. her ty,.s ri."el m usitte
in Indescribable gratitr.de till she was
lost to sight.

I was o:;e of three men the-- sur

There Is a look of patient resigna-
tion on the face of the woman who has
to live with a self made man. Uivmamnmnntnmmam iiltClt

News that is too good to be true gen O. H. Bur-sell- ,
403 N. HERITAGE ST. N30XE 176

E. F. COX, Pres. J. W. GRAINGER, Vice Presvivor., of ten v. ho were picked up o-- i

a raft end taken to New Yuri. The
newspapers were full of the lo-- s of
our ship, tbe boat in which I b,:,l
placed my girl friend having In en
picked up ami breuglit Into port a few
days bofcre. We of tbe raft and those

erally isn't.

Do the larks tell their children tlia'
they should try to arise --with the milk
man '!

Some people worry lest tbey are wor
rying too much over nothing.

Neat Laundry
Work done at Kinston Steam

Laundry,. All work guaran-

teed.'. Leave you work and it

The Bank of Kinston
Commenced business March ist, 1897.

Capital, ...... ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . $ 20,000.00
Capital, surplus and profits close of first year 24,164.28
Capital, surplus and profits close of second year , . . . . 28,1 84.
Capital, surplus and profits Close of third year , 32,851.67
Capital, surplus and profits close of fourth year . . ; . . 4r.105.71
Capital, surplus and profits close of fifth year 48, 262.91
Capital, surplus and profits close of sixth year . . . ... 58.564.38
Capital, surplus and profits close of seventh year . . . , . 77,405A 9
- L" Largert stronfjer and better each and every year,

IN MAKING LOANS DEPOSITORS COME FIRST.
Will accept any amount 6n deposit from one dollar up.

Respectfully,

available Democrat among the candi-
dates. He was regular in the two last
campaigns and no one could oppose
him because of his Democracy. Of oil
the candidates he is certainly the most
acceptable. In justice to those who are
advocating his cause he should com-
municate to his friends how he stands
on the great questions of the time, such
as tariff revision and control of the
trusts. He ought to allow the country
o know this."
It may be sta'ed without disclosing

a secret that nearly all the members
of the North Carolina delegation in
congress are for Judge Parker. They
believe that he will unite the party and
come nearer winning than almost ary
other candidate. Roosevelt will be
the issue in this camgaign, and with
Parker as the Democratic candidate,
it will be the judicial spirit against
militarism, fakirism and egotism.

will be delivered anywhere in g?

the city. -

.... . .' ,

in this boat were the only cues saved
from the sunken steamer. I noted the
address? of the girl I had been the
means of paving and went to pee her.

AH she knew was that I bad induceil
a seaman to take her into the boat.
That 1 had bribed Lira with a fortune
ene was Ignorant. I did not tell her.
She was full of gratitude, a:i 1 I did
not care to add to Ler sense of obliga-
tion by telling her tbat ca her account
I had put myself bad: where 1 was
wlieu 1 started for IVrt Natal.

We had born youe to the same Irtid,
I to Keqillre wealth to enable me to
live in ease, she to make herself use-

ful IU a life of ceaseless labor. 1 had

Kinston Steam Laundry.

R. C. STRONG, Cashier.

For a Garden.
In the spring the blithe householder

Gets a shove) and a hoe.
Planning, e'er he is much older.

Tons of garden truck to grow.
And the speckled hen stands by.
With a looit exceeding sly,:

With his manly form bent double
In the. early morning gray.

Minding net the toll and trouble,
Patiently he digs away.

In his mind the garden .trucic
Later fall i runs amuck.

Cunning little beds are plntted
With a faith almost sublime:

Mounds tire rounded out and patted
Where, th- nimble vines may climb;

from some great congrfSnr.bn
Htljl (ji.'o tu complete the plan.

But the fStes conspire together.
And his tarv hopes take wing:

What tl! htr;!in weeds and wes'fitr
He tan fci;--)l- grtw n thir.jj,

And his ititut- -. s tf vert-- .

Ht most It.rtti.ye kt the tlv

REPAIR SHOP
Gen. Willi am H. Payne, counsel fori succeeded mid given my sticcws that lam, prepared to do first-clas- sPrinting of Merit ?the Southern Railway, a distinguished

Confederate officer and commander of
tha famous Black Horse cavalry at the
first battle of Bull Run, died in Wash-Inpto-

D. C, yesterday, aged t3
years,

tt
ft
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No Eiatter how small b

job it receives the atten-

tion that results in work
of u high order of merit.'

Consult bout Printing-- "
aaytLing 'littte or big.......

repairing in .Wood and Iron on
Buggies, Wagons, Cart? and Vehi-

cles of all kinds. ,

The work will be done at short
notice and at reasonable prices.'

IPbT" Horse-shoein- g done,

J. M. P. JOYNER
tn Dr. Hyatt's building: at Farrctt's bridge

Sc!tjr.?3 ihc Pinp.(looil Spirits.

Good spirit don't' all come from

she eulgbt not die; she had failed and
returned to her bMue in disappoint-
ment. I was still oa the threslioltl of
life, xvlth health and strength: she an
invalid without the luw.ns of gaining
a livelihood.

.But I had received r.n nil absorb-
ing motive. My whole Vein?: trtis Vi:t
on etpont:in? t;y ui:a"B 8.tmisrth for
this helpless girl. , This I told her. nn!
she accepted what I could hardly con-
vince ber wus not n s.tirce. ' -

Tliat tvas uincjr yearn., r.s Ever?
acccCTsive year I hav reeved to te'l
her of the forttrre I p"id fcr tor, r.r4
every year I hr.ve Ir'.l.en tuy
tion. Xow I doubt if I Khril tfr tell
her. , It would, with her. destroy thn
rqnllihrltna eslstitlt lrsrwu cs. 'She

'I rI.ot:tI.t !. wfs hi iwj
Kentucky. Their main source is the Ler 1:':vjiV'- - ' "

l.ts !i." nrr.jBi now."
i'.H iti! Free Press Co

- - snmnffif' :

. Embracing the Opportunity. -

Jiver and all the mala spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the hundred-- .

o-o- 111 effects it produces. You
can't have pood spirits and a bad liver
at the same time. . Your liver must be
in fine condition if you would be buov-An- t,

happy and hopeful, bright of eye,
light of step, vigorous and successful
in vour pursuits. Youcan out vonr

to hare rotir roof OTerliatil--- J now,, will
r:;M.v;ii He Siji ' '

fflin w l',n t siy ;"N"o"
In uccr.' 'vvu: snl rltar

Xty RM x;r'.! tht- - art. tJiocr??
if h ir.OAt ic r.ght girl in iapr ytar.

save you lot of xrns and discomfit H. W. SIMPSON

...A rch it'ect
later jn. rery mau noie win jt in

whole lot of water jjnd should be re-

paired tiofore the watereon s. At tliisKea- -

PILES 1 PILES 1 PILES 1

" tr. 'Wiltifim.H' Inrtins Pile Ointment will cure
Blind. lilreomic. l'ierttt sad liolun Ilies. 11

sbsortw the tumors, aliar-- s the ltobinir at unoe.
aoi as a eives instant reuef. rr.

Indian In Ointment Is preT'Orvd orlj- - for
snd Itciiieu ! tb imvi purr n4 iuub.

Irnreifie. f.rery rK)swtfuamntefd- - Sonlbrdnut
ent by mail for bCHs and Sl.sX) er box

WILLIAMS SITU CO.. Prop.. Cleveland. C
SoIJ br Teninie-Marsto- n iTuit Co

Is content r.t knowing that she furnish- -

liver ia cooditioa by using Greeas f thaur-- that tuAC
August Flower the greatest of all SraT me ft mtKlest fcotiso ever my lu'ad '"J'fopJo'- 'who ilvo in g.ass Louses

bonMtr't throw fcto'rtw ,. .,. ,
it-- KINSTON & NKWEEEN, N. C.Ttf.' dca t Ijv to. ' Thf j-- cr.D

ford sutca;at:t Kans."'
' '

on wt ftwWr must twex psctd and t he
wise man will have his hous with.r
tisrht lfore it tKs ii Y ar xp',rt
at such work, aril enn find and tlx or-.-

leflk 110 matter how small. !ft
us look at your roof, und do what is
rtwksary now. It will he money ia your
pecket", .

Moore &Parrott
KINSTOX. X. C.

and wunt I o for the vrRn, of
self nnil my ta raily.' ' T2e thp rr Ice
I p:U xrasf not too much for such a
rpforroation, I coulj nwer Knke her
bflisve that trrejtre not tinies when
I Ions tor jyj dlaniopri r.nd.the ease It
tronkl liat frotitht f . - y-

medicines for the liver and stomaeh
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or in-

digestion. It- - bas been a favorite
household remedv for over thirty-fl- v

years. AugusrFiOwer will make your
iiver healthy and active and thus In-

sure you a liberal supply of "good
Trial size, 'f ; regular bot-

tles, Too. ;AJ all druggists;' - ' "'.' ''

rTNot ices left tt the cfice. of
. Every boily is iaiereteJ in the queen

of carnival confst.
Have vo: sen te article?' ii Den-- t

alk's wir? "it ;Lt !'. I e ; . . :: !. .!

to t'.e cjct-x- ' c.rr.lr!.:?

' - Natural! f --
.

-
.

H' rho! rvere su Ifn bv a tramp,
l.ltot!Jr. full t r!in.'

Ar. ..:!.';', w'.:cn f; the scamp,
H.t " f were (n tho tufa.

J. W. Grair-c- r r receive rrcn:j-- t


